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,i{CK TALCUI'{ Il'4PRitG}lATgS Ki'l iicCAT *-
-luesday, December 8, during her weekly visil to the doctora'

Kit I"{cCaL 6oL',,}ie nerirs: She was one and a half mcnths pregnanl.
fn less than elght nonihsr Kit i"1c0ai will be a trrrtroLher." Jack

, Talcuitrl jr. viil1 be a ttfather.!'
Jack, upon hea.ring the newsr was elated" rrl cannoL wail to

be i.lie father cf rlry owi childrrrsaj-d Jack in a recent Kil*is-Preg-
nant press conf erence. trl love habies! Itrn gonna love my baby
to deaLh.rt

i

:.tgi{ij JrLiis LosTrls L,awsurT --
i Jrke Jiles of the Dead" Mj.lkmen lost
lJr. over tiie ri-ghLs io the song 'rRagingcourt decisj-cn" Accorciing; 1,o Lesf imony,
i in viriling tire song was in creating lhe
' above copyri ghl, Af ler such Lesiirnony,

'',:onceded'to the defendent anii threatened
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hj-s suit of Jack Talcurt,
8u11" in an October 2E
the only part Jake had+-itle, wliich by law is

Jake t s lar.ryer imrned-Lat ei-y
to kil] Jake.
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"PUKT- iS STILL ALfVT
peter puke, a 'inan rdany people lhought rryou1d be dead by nowr_ is stil1

living and bi'eathing j-n a hospilal in Los Angeles. Three weeks aSOr Puhe
collalsed aL iri s drumsel duri-ng e llead l{-i lkmeri filrning session, and was

rusk:.eri lo ihe L'A. hosPitatr"
To .iake Jilesr, Jack Talucmts, and Johnny Keyst mutual surprise, Puhe

was tiCT prcnounced 4ead on arivai at fhe hospital. Instead he v;as rushcd
inlo e'neigency surgery where his siornach was puraped anci his heart shocked
bacLi j,nto a very slow- beab. Puke has since been in a conatose slatet
ke1-ii al1-ve by an artificial respira{,or"

:iiter e;<aiir-ining the conients of Pukets stouiach, doctors were anazed
to i.Jentify over iwenly-one di-ffereni clrugs, *iost_of which were strong
barbiturates and ci-trer depressanlsc ttTLts a miracle the boyis still
&livertt corrrnienled one doctor. I'I carrL believe a person could exist sc
stupici io lake all- those drugs ab once' It said another doctor"
nl(j-i.s these daysrrr stated'a third doctor, t'are really sLupld'rr
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THH JAfi'( ]&L# fI$'$ffiRV/SN
by T,arry SillYduck

Early one morningr not very long &8or arrlved at my desk the
following assignment from the editor of the DM Fan0lub,'Newzletter:
Interview Jack-Talcuml Jr. e get a story for the next Newzletter. 1
gasped. ttWhy me?tt I thought. rfWhy do,I always get stuck with the
dirtyn horrible assignments that no@dj, else wants?... Probably 

_
because ltm a jerk.t' Well, not wantirrg-to lose my job on the NE1VZLETTER
writi-ng staff , I quickly phoned R.LP. records and got an hourts
appointment with Mr. Talcum for which I purposely- was a half an hour
lit,e. I talked with Jack for the remaining half hour and had a
converstation something like the followi-ng:

LARRY: Hello Jack.
JACK: Ohr itfs You

interview me?
LARRY: I wish they
JACK: Please.
LARRY: Ja.ck, what are Your Plans
.TACK: Wellr"ri-ght now tfre Milkner-t

concert tour.
LARRY: Really? Where do You Plan
JACK: fn a snrall basement club in

How ane you "bhis evening?
again. Cant{ they send anybody better down to

coul-d. Now, letts get this over wibh.

for
and

the future?
I are planning a grand American

to kick the lour
Utah called ttThe

off?
Cellar of Sin.rt

Werre going to start and. end the tour there. In between, wetll
, play some fifty-seven small and large American towns and ci-ties.
tAtffitT \r/hat material are you rehersing for the tour?
JACI(: Ohr w€rre not rehersing anything, \lJe never reherse. Viletre just
gonna start cold at the Cellar of Sin and hopefully get better as we

[o along. Itrs a wonder wetre getting the ]'{ilkmen together_fgt this
four, fo get them to get together to reherse for il as well is asking

r far too much,
ffii: Itll- plan to stay avray from the Cellar of Sin.
JACK: I hope sor A person like you mlght ruin our atmosphere.
LARRY: Irlext question: t/rihy did you and the other Milkmen kick Peter Puke

.L!_q!^of the band?
Taflil, Wello because he just couldnf t drum anymore. Have you seen Pete
lately? FIeis a vegetable! V,Ie have absolutely no use for hin norv' As
soon as he can get himself back to the point where he can at least mal<e

Lggjle audible percussive noise, wef 1l let hirn back in the band.--LAnny: TJhots sukrbing for Peter?
JACK: t{obody yet. IrVould you like to be our drumner.
LAI?RY: Are you serious?
JACi(: llo. Il')/ou were our? dru-nimer, the iiilkrnen would immediately split.
T.^rrTrv. s,no.afuing of splitting up, wilh Pu]re oul of ord,er and wi-th JakelJlllL!\-L. uVvu

sueing everybody else j-n the band, how long do you think the Deatrr l"iilk-
L_{ig!. will survive as a group?
JACK: I dont.b know and I d"ont L c&r€.
LARRY: The Dea$ i'iil-kllen aside , v';hat are your personal plans for the

r fuUime?
JACI(: V,Jell, after brutally bea'bing you to death Itll probably record

tengther album and raise a farnily v'rith Kit"
LAI?RY: ll0vr is Kit lately?
JACK: Shets quite healthy, reallyn Just the other day she organi-zed
a rally in Central Park to outlaw polyunsaturated fats, It went wellt
except when a very rude policeman was bibten by liitts rabid dog. Kit
rrvas fi-ned a small surn of noney and was ordered to have .b.he dog laken in
for rabies shots. i<it refused bo cio sor though, because she said" rabies
shots vrere unnatural, just like polyunsaturateO'fats. So she hod Lhe dog

. put to slecp.
Tfi-ono : r6a1 r = too bad. coprlFf trfr& Of',, Nf;ff' ff46€ **



r**r rntfrrlrq lNf,ffiffiMttrbd ##ruH
JACI|: YnFr ittll take c,uite a long ti;';re for liil to gel over losing
her' ,rog like that.

LA:,lLlY: And I C.idntt even knorv slle had a dog.
.lAcii: Ch yeah, Shc boughL lhc doij f or tiallov,reen last Octobei'. Ib r,vas
part of a costulle .

LAi.?l"iY: I see. Your' l-asi chree alburils l'ri'Lh the liil-kil'len, Pa{adiqe I-at:-oo!:
&&i!$. !g{r, anrl TFlg l,p"st 1(ngr,v.nAcis}gpss of Jqnaitjqn Sal,qinandgF-Tave-FT6E'
in connon vrith each other, but are very Cifferernt uor"ks vrithin then-
selves. Can you 'balk aboub lhis?

JACii: \i/e]l, let iile say this. Parad.ise Lagog,n and i.ia;iing Coly are bwo
lot,ally diif ernt al-bl-rms with nffiTlflTt-?ffin comffi-n"-tGFite rvhat

lhe critics sayr !afi-o--or+ rvas a very good alburn wj-th rlusic that was jusL.
a nothch ahead of its lime. }?a,q:.nA !gS, hovuever, sucks. It vras the
alburu that vras going to be the ori-girral Lagoo3 alburn before we got
lotally disgusted with everythirig anil dbclded to start anew for Lasoon,
Any fan who has not yet prtchased Ragin$ Cow should save their Honeyr
Rag:igq gowts just a cheap album I?.I"P, released to make me angryr
!h-9 l4sl K:f_oyn Address of Jonathon Salamanderr oo the other hand, ls
l-Te?ffo6ldlffnffil--E Enffi-ffioffim Lasoon, one sons iron
Raging Cow, and nine new songs the l4ilkmen and I recorded at the end
of the summer. I recornend that all fans buy Jopathqn Sal.amagdel
because its really a good al-bun.
LARRY
U fl\rl\ .

LARRY
JACK:
LARRY
JACK:
LARRY
JACI{:
TADDV

What do you think of critics who dontt lihe your music?
Theyrre all total jerks, just like you.
't'ihat do you mean?

f bet thi-s intervievr isnt b even real.
V/e11, Jack, I golla go now,

Good.
Was nice talki-ng to you.
Thatfs too bad.

Goddbye.

h#*ftH _ffiffiefr" fslLK fheffiN SfrffiWs
I,1II,Ki4]S'T TOUR CANCELLJiD .-

II
The Dead l4ilkmen tour scheduled to begin in Utahfs Cellar of Sin

and continue through fifty-seyen other Arnerican cities was aborted by its
promolors after its disastorous star:t. So few: people-showed up for the
Cellar of Sin show that the concert l-ost over five thousanC dollars of
promotor Rhode Island Productionst money. Over two thirds of the people
who did show up for the concert left before the showrs endo and nobody
bought T-shirls. Jack ?alcuiri blames the concertts failure on a lack of
promotion. 'tT1ardly anybody knerv aboul the eventrtt cried Jack. ttlt wasntt
advertised properly.tt R.f,F. blame the concertfs poor results on the
i"iilkments refusal to reherse. trThe l'4ilkrnen had a plan to start the tour
unrehersed, hoping to get tgo.od enoughr by the ten'bh or eleventh showrrt
stated the President of R.I.p. rrFortunately we didntt lel them do a
second show. llven if it went twice as well as the first show, it would
have been financial suicide.tt

Hoping to compensate for the five thousand dollar l-ossr R,I.P. has
rel-eased and album of the fatal concert (!g.E Dead $ll,kmgl Liy-e a,t the
C-eJ-lAr o:[ Sin) and is plannin6 to release a film of the concert in
both videocassette anct videodisc forms, A two-hour documentary on tite
concert is currently in producti-on for release next spring as a major
notion picture.
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N[1ir/ MILK]4II]T LP OUT S00N --
In the wake of the cance]led touro the l'{ilkmen minus Peter Puke

have spent the last two weeks recording an album to be released |tvery
soon.r According to an R.I.P. spokesmanr the album i-s full,,of the saae
old garbage that the lvlilkmen have been churning out for the past two
years. Only this time Pukets drumming has been replaced with banging
by Jake and Jack, and Johnny Keyst wonderful grgal parts are absent
fl^ora 'bhe prod,uction as Keys has reporledly refused to pfay on any
l.tilkmen aLbum not blessed by the Popets presence. (:ffre Pope Garth
0rneil has once again mysteriously d"tsappeared from the Milkmen and
R.I.P.)

FOOTNOT]J TO URINE --
George Urine, former President of Jerrock Communications, was

discovered dead j-n hi-s prison cell on New Yeart s morning. He apparently
committed suicide by choki-ng himself with a drinking cup.

'GN {fu

Pp"%e MtflF:?t--*ffitrq(ye
by Jack Talcum

Oh my. Kit is to have a child and I already feel h-ke a father,
Of what sex shall it be? Boy or gi-rl, I dontt care. l4ay be one of
each! I cannot wait. Itve never had a child before. This must be
the greatest moment in my h-fe. The boy will be named Fred' The
girlr Geraldlne, Just a minute while I fetch a Kleenex.

I.4y mind, is in a slippery mood, f cannot keep a song for a
second before itts down my throat and in my stomach trapped. Irve
written several lalely buf they are all of a purely mechanical
quality. The spirit has escaped ryy music and is sleeping in the
Corners of my ceiling, and wi-l} not tj.escend, I lq-ory, unlil Ki-t has
born our child. Oh sweet anxj-ety; come quick child of mine.

Kit j-s so careless. She ovbreatso drinks, sroolcesr &rld snorts
hor6e. She has never done those lhings before her pregnancy. I tell
her that her behaviour is not good for the babyo but she says it is
natural for a pregnant woman to behave as she. Neverthelessr I wish
shetd do some of the exercises her doctor recornmended.

Frankly lf m woruj-ed,' What if the baby turns out retarted? V/hat
do I do then? I dont t want a retarded baby. I want my baby to be
normal. trVhat if the baby has some hind of horrible deformaty? Vrr]rab
do f do then? Suppose the baby is born wilhout a^]eft arn or without
a . r:eck? How wili the baby brbathevuiLhout a neckf \nJhat if the baby
is born with an open heari or something hizarre lil<e that? It wou.ld
have to go through entergency surgery vrhich would cost a lol of money
ancl cau'se a lot of t'\iorry. And ihen aflerwards the baby would have u81y
scarsr Oh, babies are su"ch a hassle.

But theytpu so i,iu-ch fun too. I rerneruber vrh.en I vras a F?by" I lvas
aclorable. i used to cry i-n my notherrs arms anci slo'!:be:: all over rly
father when ?re trieci to calm ine ri.o,,,vn. I $ra.s a fast learner and a fast
srower too. I used"'bo eat all of ny formulae and I used to clefecate
lractr'r*llV all of it just, as soon as my mother changed rny i.j-apers.
i remembe'r once my noiher got so upset with my defecaling habits that
she smothered my bute little face in my own dirty dj-apers. I must
say it tasted twice. as good as the formula she was feedi-ng me." Oh I cannot r,vait foF 14it ancl I i.o have our chil-d!

Stgtt J**fu Telsuro* Jr"


